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Is the hatter , 602 Broadway.
The school board will hold on nujournccl-

ficotlnir tills evening.
Adolph nunnclstor, who was convicted of-

ho murder of John Dethlcpcn nt Avocn ,

lallcd to put up the required bond for np-
fital

-

nnd has been taltcn to the penitentiary
y Dnputy Sheriff stuhr.
The season nl Mnnnwa opened j-cstcrdny
flcrnoon , trains being run ovcry half hour|o ami from the lake. Nearly every train

Ircnt well loaded , and the visitors managed
In enjoy themselves In the usual way , in-
f'plto of the hot , windy nnd dusty weather.

Two tramps giving their names as William
feller ntul William Woolf , were found Sat-
inlay night snugly stowed away on the top
if the outpoint ? Kansas City train. The

| rnin men turned them over to Ofilcer Kemp
md they were landed in the city Jail , but
.vlll probably bo discharged this morning ,
a the ofllclals of the company will not prose

| ute them.
Abe Lincoln post , Grand Army , hns ac-

opted an Invitation to attend church hi a-
ody) next Sunday evening at the English
utnoran church , in the Mcrrtam block.

'his will bo the regular preparatory serv ¬

ice for Memorial day. All old soldiers nro
invited to meet at the post hall , on Pearl
street , nt 7 o'clock , nnd accompany the mem-

fjcrs
-

to the church. .
A number of Improvements have been

Coado in the appearance of the Christian
liomo grounds by the laying out of n park

n front of the manager's home. A plat of
Ground about 1BO feet lonu'and extending
Itlio full width of the strcot has been so.lileit[beautifully and a couple of largo mounds( built up In the form of small terraces and
planted with flowers-

.Clyde
.

W. Barclay , the 17-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Barclay , died yesterday

Enftcrnoon nt 5 : HI o'clock of brain lesion , after
1 11 protracted Illness. The funeral will take
'place frbm the family residence , ! !07 Hess
Strcet , Hov. Stephen I'holps and Hov. li. 1.

rBabcockofllelatfng , at C o'clock this after-
noon

¬

, and the remains will bo interred in
Walnut Hill cemetery.

Complaint was made at police headquar ¬

ters last evening about 0 o'clock that some
shooting was going on at the corner of Avc-
nuo

-
A and Thirteenth street. An ofllcer was

detailed to look the matter up , but ho failed
to find any corpse , and the shot Is supposed
to have been fired by someone whoso deslro
to try his gun was greater than his euro forthe safety of the public.-

S.
.

. II. Ford has added to his Stock of rich
and rare old whiskies the finest line of wines
ind champagnes that can bo obtained.
Among the latter Is n brand of domestic
champagne that ho is satisfied is equal to
the best imported , and Mioso who have triedIt wholly agree with him. It Is extra dry
and has the brilliancy sparkle to it that con-
noisseurs

¬

delight in , while the price is con-
siderably

¬

less than is asked for imported.
Ford Is determined to keep nothing that will
not fill the requirements of the best liquors
for medicinal and family use.

The Eagle Steam Laundry Co. , at 734
Broadway , have thoroughly overhauled
tliolr plant and equipped it with now
improved machinery in clmrgo of ex-
perienced

¬

help. They are now prepared
to turn out first-class work , and respect ¬

fully invite nil who like nice clean
clothes neatly done ,up to send them n
trial bundle. Riti {,' up telephone J57 and
they will be pleased to call for and de ¬

liver all work promptly-
.Pasturapo

.

fpr 'horses anil cattle on
George P. Wright's farm tuljolnlngc ity
limits on south ; fiOO acres blue grass ,

-running water' . For terms apply to-
Coal1'

'
James Raph , oij farm , or ut Carbon
company , 10 Pearl street.

Pure ice
Fi oni Missouri river channel.
Mulhollnnd& Co. , Brown building.
Telephone 102. '

I'EKSOXAI , 1'AKAailAFJlS.-
Roy.

.

. J. II. Davis , pastor of the First Bap ¬

tist ohurch of this city , loaves today for theBaptist anniversaries to bo held this week
In Denver.-

Ed
.

Mueller , who has been employed in the
Mueller Music company's wSrcrooms herofor over n year past , loft yesterday for St.

, where ho has secured a position in
the largest muslp house In the city.

3. Bowloy loft yesterday afternoon for
.Chicago to take In the World's' fair for aboutTten days. At the end of that tlmo ho will

[ start fora trip across the Atlantic ; to visitIhls old homo lu England , which ho has riot
lucpn for fourteen years.-
I.

.

. Rev. John Askln , D , D. , pf the Congroga-
Llonal

-

church , leaves today for Saratoga tolittcml the .national anniversaries of tlio doFiomlnutloii which ho represents. Ho washonored in-being appointed to deliver ono of|ho principal addresses of the convention.-

Ten.

.

Dnytf at 'tho World'* Fair-
.It

.
will cost you less than 50.00 , every-

Ihing
-

necessary included. This means
Ionics in private cottage , clean , safe ,
I'ose' to grounds and oil the bench of|.ako Michigan , Write to 7. T. Chyno-
Ifith

-
, Windsor Park , 111. Refoi-H to II.

IV" . Tilton of THE BKK , or Jacob Sims
Sims & Bainbridge , Council BlulTs.

The KUmnnn llullillni; fur Itont.
The Eisomun building in Council

3luh"B can now bo routed. For terms ,
He. , apply to Burke & Casady , Attys. ,
pl5 Pearl strcot.

The Urnnil Ilotiil ,
(Council. Bluffs. The most elegant In
Jlown. Dining room on seventh lloor.
Rate , 3.00 and 5.00 a day. E. F. Clark ,|Prop.

Trip to Ulenvrouil.
Nineteen members of the Ganymcodo

IWhool club started yesterday morning from
Ithe club rooms to take a run to Gtcnwood-
.iTho

.

roads during n largo part of the Journey
wcro In very bad shnpo by reason of theI'lust , nnd the rluers wcro content to takeIthelr tlmo , without trying to break any
records. Coming back a south wind maderunning comparatively easy and the twenty
miles was covered by Hughey. who came Inilrst , in nn hour and twenty minutes. Mans-
Hold came in soon as n eloso second-

.Don't
.

delay your house cleaning untilthe hot weather arrives , and don't delay
going to the Council Bluffs Carpet com-
pany

¬

and taking advantage of thesplendid bargains they are giving inoverythlne.
Charles Blorworth has porter and aleon draught at the Metropolitan. 818

Broadway. __

Mine. Helen Merrill , hull-dressing andmanicuring. Room 312 , MorHam block-

.I'utnrtnlii
.

the llanlicri ,
On Wednesday morning at 8HO: o'clock ,

the members of the banker's convention will
bo given n drive nbout the city. A number
of citizens have kindly placed their vehiclesat the disposal of the carrlago committee.All parties desiring to thus assist In enter ¬taining the visitors uro requested to bo utthe Grand promptly on the day and ut thehour above stated.

Free treatments daily from 2 to 4 p.
m. nt the Council Blurts Medical andSurgical inbtltuto , lith!( and Broadway.-

Sco
.

the peerless Dauntless bicycles
and got torniB. Harry Murphy. 10 Pearl.

Another Improvement to the popular
Ecbubcrt piano. Swnnson Muslo Co

Stop wt tlio Ogdcn , Council Bluffs , thebest 2.00 house in Iowa.-

Gco.

.

. S. Davis , prcbcription druggist

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLDFFS

Peculiar Circumstances Surrounding the
Death of an Avoca Woman.

MRS , SANDALAND FOUND DEAD IN BED

She AVan on the Strcot Seeking Medlcnl-
Sertlco n Short Tlmo 1'rlor to th*

I'nint Moment Coroner

Sheriff Haren received a telephone message
from Avoca yesterday , announcing that a
mysterious death took place in that town
yesterday morning. Dr. Solomon , who was
at the other end of the wire , stated that
Mrs. Andy Samlaland , n well known Avoca
lady , called at his ofllco and wanted him to-
glvo his professional services at once. Ho
was not there , and slio loft , after telling the
ofllco hey to have Ir.) Solomon call as soon
as ho returned. Dr. Solomon returned in a
short tlmo and at otico went to Mrs. Sanda-
land's

-
houso. When ho arrived thcro ho

found Mrs. Sandaland lying on the bed dead.
Ho Immediately struck out for the nearest
telephone box and asked the sheriff to have
the coroner como at once and make an ex-
amination

¬

, as ho thought that thcro wcro-
BUIlleicnt Indications that she had been foully
dealt with to warrant the holding of an in-
quest.

¬

. Coroner Soybort loft for Avoca on
the afternoon train , nnd Is expected homo
this morning.

Louis Blcdorinan is agent for the
Great Eastern hotel , the largest in the
world ; prautleully fireproof ; has 1,100
rooms nnd Is modern. Those intending
to visit the World's fair will find it to
licit1 interest to call or write , enclosing

sttunp. fiOl First nvonno , Council BlulTs-

.Htiy

.

land for rent in lots of from 20 to
300 acres. IJ. Marks , Council Bluffs.

Now Church Organized ,

A church council was held at the Scandi-
navian

¬

llnptlst church yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of considering the ad-
visability

¬

of a dlvlson of the church into
two , the Swedish members having expressed
a deslro to split off from the parent church
and have services In their own language ,
all the services of the Scandinavian church
being in the Danish language , which they
wcro unable to understand. The following
churches wcro represented by their pastors
and delegates : Swedish church of Omaha ,
Ilov. J. ilolmson , pastor ; Swedish church of
Kyron , Cr.iwford county , Kov. E. O. Oleson ,
pastor , U. R Clausen , I. MIcklcson ; Arthur
church , Ida county , C. Y. Dranqulat ; FirstBaptist church of Council Bluffs , Ilov. J. H.
Davis , ,T. Conrad , J. Hoblnson ; Ucrean
Baptist , llev. T. R ThicUstun , D. U. Whlpple ,
II. Adklns : Scandinavian Baptist church ,
Ilov. II. H. KclchenlMch , W. 1C. I'etcrscn , P.
Mortcnson-

.At
.

tlio close of the deliberations of the
council It was decided to the church ,
the n.tuiu adoiHcd being the First Swedish
Hcgular Baptist church. At the recogni ¬

tion services Kov. J. H. Davis preached the
sermon , Rev. T. F. Thickstun delivered thecharge to the church , nnd the hand of fel ¬

lowship was extended by Ilov. II. H. lllch-
cnbach.

-
. The new orpaufrallon has secured

the services of Kov. Mr. Sandol , who is just
out of Morgan Park , 111. , theological sem ¬

inary , and will hold its regular services at
!i Pearl street.

For Sale Hickory -1-foot wood , 0.00 ;
stove wood , 1U or 10 inches , 2.50 per
cord , delivered. II. A. Cox , 10 Main

street.'J, , .

Victory fur Council liliilla.
The Council Bluffs whist club went to

Omaha Saturday evening and showed the
other fellows how to meet a Waterloo in a
dignified manner. They returned homo
shortly after midnight , and the following is
the score which they exhibited to theirfriends to show how they beat the Omaha
whist club on its own grounds :

Aitchison and Troynor of Council Bluffs
were beaten by Barnard and Ileed of Omaha
fourteen points. Wickham and Hcmlricks-
of Council Bluffs beat Connor and Burkloy
three points. Waterman ana Barstow of
Council Bluffs beat Wilbur and Timhausor
ono point. Shea and Dawson beat Merklo
and Hawks three points. Lauterwasser andCasady beat Tillson and Welsh eighteen
points. The total score was , Council Bluffs ,
twenty-live ; Omaha fourteen , leaving a bal-
ance

¬

of eleven points in the Bluffs club's
favor. ___________

Protect your homos against destruc ¬

tive storms. W. C. James 1ms thestrongest companies in the world.
Williamson & Co. . 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city-

.Motcnr
.

& JtnmUcU'g leo Crcuin.
Try Motzgar & Randlott's pure mul

delicious ice creams and ices and you
will order no other.-

Nutlco.

.

.
To all members of the general committee

appointed to assist oh Memorial day , you
are hereby notified to meet at J. Dircsbach
parlors , on Broadway , at 7 o'clock p. in. May
Jli , for the purpose of transacting some im-
portant

¬

business. Como without fail.-
G.

.
. W. COOK , Chairman-

.Vanatta

.

& Sweet , attys. , Everett blk-
.Brown's

.

C. O. D. grocery closes at 7-

p. . in. , except Mondays nnd Saturdays.
Cook yoi" meals this summer on a gas

range. At cost at the Gas company.-

A

.

jfxouxonaiaxia.-

Tewls

.

Morrison's production of "Faust"
should draw crowded houses at the Farnam
all this week. It is an interesting version
of Goethe's poem-drama and seonlcally it is
ono of the best things seen in Omaha.-

If
.

you go to Boyd'a theater on next Thurs ¬

day evening for the purpose of hearing and
seeing a good minstrel performance thechances nro that you will not bo disap ¬

pointed , for Primrose & West , the million-
aire

¬

monarchs , are coming with what is
doubtless the strongest minstrel company
they have over orcanlzed , Tno sale of scats
will open Wednesday evening-

.It

.

will be welcome news to all lovers of
what is best In dramatiu art that Miss MarieWnlnwright and her splendid company willappear at Boyd's new theater on Friday ,May20 , inn handsome production of "Tho
School for Scandal. " Her costumes and
those of all her associates are said to bo themost gorgeous over worn on the American
stage-

.Bartley
.

'Campbell's great play , "Tho Gal1-

ley Slave , " Is the now drama at the Bijou
this week , beginning today , and a good
specialty olio is also presented.

The Manufacturers exposition will open
this evening nt the Coliseum. Those who
have been favored with a view of the ex ¬

hibits pronoutico the showing made by themanufacturers as oven moro Interesting' thanlast year's. A much larger number of firms
mil represented , thn loading manufacturers
fro. in all parts of the state belli ;; interested
in making a favorable Impression on , thepublic. An interesting program has beenarranged for the opening this evening ,

"OliI Tcrunufrli'it" him to Lecture.
Unusual interest attached to the coming

to Omulmiou Thursday evening next ot IJov.
Thomas Ewlng 8hormunt8. J , , who lectures
ut Exposition hall on "Truo Americanism , "
n subject fraught with much that is peril-
nent

-
in thcso clays of localized religious pro

judico and rancorous debate. It is lessthan a year slnco this modest son of a dis ¬

tinguished American delivered a sermon inSt. John's Collegiate church. His mas ¬

terly effort on that occasion 10 pleased hishearers that a desire has been frequentlyixprcssed that the opportunity might recurto listen to him la A larger audltcrium.Circumstances have so shaped themselvesas to enable Fathcr'Shermau to visit Omahaduring the present week.
That "Old TecurnsehV ton will bo

greeted by a distinguished nudloneo is
assured , The officers stationed nt Fort
Omnha nnd connected with the military
headquarters will Attend In full uniform and
occupy scats on the platform. The attend-
ance

¬

of the Second infantry band Is also
promised. Around hero , too , will bo many
members of the Loyal Legion , men. now in
civil life , who wore the blue during the dark
days of the rebellion ,

Father Sherman , who forsook the bright-
est

¬

promises of a brilliant social career for
the plain life of a Jesuit priest , should bo
greeted by a largo and intelligent audienc-

e.Fiosi'imovs

.

Something Concerning Ono of Ncbrnskft'i-
Itnnncr Countlcn.-

Coi.tMnns
.

, Neb. , May 20. [Special Cor-
respondence.

¬

. ] Platte county , lylnc on the
north side of the Platte river , in the eastern
portion of the state , contains 137,760 acres
of land , with 200,020acres under cultivation ,

and has a population of 22000. It Is well
settled nnd contains several good trading
stations , besides its principal city , among
them being Monroe , Humphry , Platte Con

, Crcston , Duncan , Cornlc.i nnd Lindsay.
Its principal crops are corn , oats nnd hay ,
nnd stock raising Is ono of Its leading In ¬

dustries , making It for a small county very
wealthy. Though the season Is qulto lute ,
the crop outlook.Is excellent , the small grain
being well advanced nnd most of the corn
already planted. This section has been
blessed with some (rood rains of late , which
makes the farmer ns well as the business-
man feel safe regarding a crop this summer
nnd fall.

Platte county Is particularly favored with
railroads the main line of the Union Pacific
running through tnc south part from cast to
west , nnd Its lines from Lincoln to Sioux City ,
Columbus to Genoa , Albion nnd Cedar
Haplds ; the I ) . &M. from Lincoln , nnd the
Elkhorn from Fremont to Albion also cross
the county.

Columbus , the county scat , Is situated on
the main line of the Union Pacific nnd is the
terminus of the Omaha & Republican Vnl-
loy

-
; Columbus to Lincoln via the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, nnd Columbus to Lincoln via the Bur ¬

lington route gives them ns good railroad
facilities ns any Inland town In the state.
It has a population of 11,1150 anil is steadily
Increasing ; has many line brink blocks , a
good court house , two largo roller flouring
mills , n creamery , owned by a stock com-
pany

¬

and employing ten men , a cigar fac-
tory

¬

employing eight hands , n largo cold
storage building with a capacity for storing
fifteen carloads and shipping out
two carloads of produce per wccic ,
two elevators , a brewery , ono largo
Jobbing house keeping two salesmen
on the road , a soap factory and many smaller
Industries. This being a division station on
the Union Pacific road , about 100 employes
are located hero , to whom the road dls-

tcr

-

tributes monthly over 0000. Columbus
also has three good hotels , all of which seem
to bo prosperous. Four weekly newspapers
disncnso politics , religion and news to a largo
list of readers. The Journal , a republican
and the oldest paper In the county ; the
Telegram , n rock-ribbed democrat ; the
Aixus. a middle-of-the-road populist , and
the Wochenblatt , a German republican. The
creamery company also publishes n monthly ,
devoted to the creamery nnd cheese inter-
ests

¬

, which has a good circulation in the
state.

The Catholics hero have one of the largest
schools , hospital , monastery and church
buildings , in the state. The grounds upon
which these buildings are located containthirty acres , adjoining the city on the east.
The school has over 800 boarding students
and is under the immediate charge of
leather Paciflous.

Among the immediate prominent promised
Improvements Is that of digging a water
1)0wer canal , tapping theLouprivcrwcstand
bringing the water on to the blurt's north of
the city and for this purpose the Columbus
canal and water power company has hero
organized with a capital of 100.000 ana it

soon to begin operations. The com ¬

I is composed of G. W. Phillips , W. A.
, A. G. Arnold , W. H. Klghtmlre ,

Hagatz , D. Schupback and A. Jacggl.
body of gentlemen comprise some of

the wealthiest and most energetic men of-
of the city , and they nro determined that
Columbus shall enjoy the benefits , advant-
ages

¬

and prosperity which have come to
other cities of the state by creating a water-
powerI and if properly managed and pushed
the people of Columbus will soon have her
manufacturics , street cars , electric lights ,
etc. , run by electricity.

Platte county and Columbus contain many
prominent politicians and statesmen. Hon.
M. K. Turner , who came; so near defeating
Hon. E. 1C. Valentino for congress twelveyears ago ; Hon. Lcauder Girard , ex-state
senator , whoso friends have had aspir-
ations

¬

to make him governor or United
States senator ; Hon. James North , who held
down a scat in the state senate last winter ,
ana who expects to serve his country and
Mr. Cleveland as collector of this internal
revenue district as soon as Mr. Peters doffs
his official robes. Hon. Mr. Irwin , who is one
of the originators of the great Impeachment
trial , which is now rending the hearts and
feelings of several state and ex-state officers ,
is legitimately engaged In the cultivation of-
a farm a few miles from the city , and rather
seems to think he has discovered a scheme
which will prevent so many largo
expenditures of the state money
for private uses , if nothing
moro. Mr. Sohelp , who was Mr. Irwin's
colleague , is a resident of this county.

K. H. Henry , president of the state board
of agriculture , lives in this thriving agricul ¬

tural community nnd Is very enthusiastic
over the qomlng state fair , in splto of the
great attraction at Chicago.

Colonel J. B. Meagher , one of the oldest
employes of the Union Pacific road , is the
station agent hero , and Is deservedly popu ¬

lar as a man and a railroad man.
The city Is in peed hands , owns her own

water works system , has a line corps of vo-
lunteer

¬

flro laddies , has a good system of
electric lights , and it will some day gladden
the heart of Mark Twain that ho founded so
good a town upon the then staked plains-

.o
.

- -

Mill KV-

.Itnln

.

tor Nobraslm , with Ualo * from the
North.-

WAsnixaTON
.

, D. C. , May 21. Forecasts for
Monday : For Nebraska Uain ; cooler gales ,
becoming north.

South Dakota Showers ; north gales ;
cooler In southeast.

Iowa Severe local storms , with rain ;
cooler ; southeast gales.

Local llocord.-
B

.

Or TUB WCATIIBIt BUIIEAU. OMAHA ,
May 20 , 7 p. m. Omaha record of tem-
perature

¬

anil rainfall , compared with corre-
sponding

¬

days of past four years :

1H03. 1802. 1B01. 1800.
Maximum temperature. aic: 500 two 700-
Minimumtumpuraturo. . . GOO 370 470 cioAvuraso temperature , . 715 * 44O 50O coo
I'leclultutloii 00 lie 00 = 00

Statement showing the condition of tern-
poraturoand

-
precipitation at Omaha for the

day and slnco March 1,18'JU :

Normal tomuornturo G4O
Excess for the day.
liotlclcncy MIICO March 1 2133
Normal precipitation , ,15 InchIDcllclency fortlnulay 15 Inch
Deficiency slnco March 1. . , . , 03 Inch

Iteporti from Other 1'olnts at 8i , in.

2s
STATIONS. 3

pa-

Qloudr

: 3

Omaha .00 ,
NortU 1'latto , . . , .00 I'urt cloudjr ,
Valnntlne-
Keurnej

.00 1'urt cloudy.

.00 Clear ,
CtllCUKU-
til.

.00 Clear-
.I'urt

.
. I oul-

HI.
. .00-

.ID
cloudy.

. I'aul.-
Davenport.

. . Clouilr ,
. , . , . . .00.-

CO
Clear.

KaniniCltr. . Clear.
Denver .00 Itnln.-

Clouilr.
.

Suit I.ako City .01 .
lUi.Ul. City . Clondjr ,
llolonn-
llUmtrck

. Cloudy ,

Ht. Mncent. . , ,
Halo.

Cliojonno. , Italn.-
Cloudy.

.
MlloCUr. . .

, Galvt'ltun n. .00 1'art cloudy.-
ULOllUE

.
K. llu.NT , Local forecast Official.

;d
four young men who gave their names is
James Whiting , George Wood , J. P. Hanscn-
anil

!

J. W. Nelson , for stealing several
bunches of bananas from freight cars In the
railroad yards ,

William Hawkins , a gentleman of heavy
complexion , was arrested yesterday after-
noon

¬

for pounding the face of G. Fields intoa Jolly. The men had a row a few days ago
about a woman ana threatened to finish up
the light at the llrst opportunity.

A HUSTLING J'OUK-YEAR-Oll' )

The Land Raided and R uvonntid l y the
,

CHARACTERISTICS-OF THE LEADING TOWNS

Ilnif , Iltutlliiff fowrnunUlm ToMCMlng n
Hugo Stock ol Vim nnil Suppllril with

All Modern ApplHncrs Okln-
Iiomn Skctcrfcil ns n Whole.

II "
Gtminin , OkU ' lay 14. [Special Cor-

respondence
¬

of Tnc Hnn. ] Since my last I
have made o trip through some of the more
western portions of Oklahoma. Of the
many places seen , I shall make hrlef men-
tion

¬

of only a few. The llrst is the town of-

rlver.

Kingfisher , the county seat of Kingfisher
county. It is on the Hock Island railroad ,

about four miles south of the Clmmaron-

GnnusBoomer

. With a population of about 2500., It
exhibits all the energy , push and hopeful-
ness

¬

that could reasonably bo expected ,

About thirty miles south Is the town of-
Elrcno. . The slto is upon an elevated table-
land

¬

, some two or three miles south of the
North Canadian river. It Is the shlro town
of Canadian county , nnd n supply center for
qulto an extended tract of country. It draws
considerable trade from Fort Hcno
and the Darlington Indian agency. It
has a population of 9000. Its busi-
ness

¬

houses are numerous. It has
four banks , flvo weekly newspapers and
Is well equipped with churches and schools.
Its people nro enthusiastic over Its future
prospects nnd nro pushing forward In n con-
fidence

¬

naturally uorn of that state of fool-

ing
¬

, it is situated nt the point whcro the
Hock Island and Choctaw railroads intersect
each other , the former running In a south-
erly

¬

direction , the latter In an easterly
direction.

About flvo miles west , upon high , level
ground , stands Fort Hcno , an old govern-
ment

¬

post. The troops still kept hero num ¬

ber about 450 all told. The national govern-
ment

¬

disburses hero to soldiers , to Indian
police and for military supplies about 5500-
000

, -
annually. The dally cavalry drills and

the semi-weekly concerts of the Mounted
Fifth Cavalry band make it a favorite resort
for the pcoplo of neighboring towns. Aside
from the band Just named ills claimed thcro-
is but one other mounted band in the United
States.-

On
.

looking to the nottlnrcst from Elrono
the Darlington Indian agency comes in a
view at a distance of some four miles. Shrub
nnd fruit trees planted there ten and twelve
years ago , having now grown to sur-
prising

¬

dimensions , give it an attractive
appearance. At this agency the Araparoo
and Cheyenne Indians , numbering nearly
4.000 , arc supplied with food and clothing by
the government at an annual expenditure of
nearly 500000. Hero the government bus
paid in cash annuities to Indians over ?500-
000

, -
during last year. In addition to also

paying out of these sums the government
maintains at this point three Indian schools
aud a largo farm for their benefit and in ¬

struction.-
Oulahoma

.

City ! the county seat oC Okla-
homa

¬

county , is duo. of the most prosperous
towns in the territory' . Situated on the line
of. the Santa Fo railroad , about thirty-five
miles south of Guthrle , immediately north
of the North Cana'dia'n river and surrounded
by rich agricultural country , its past has
been marked by rapid'Rrowth and Its future
is full of promise.1 Its streets , while broad
and commodious , being 80 and 100 feet in
width , have a number fit'"Jogs" in them. This ,
of course , while detracting from their sight ¬

liness , increases also to some extent
the number of turns to bo made in driving
through them. Thesb jogs were made in
order to obviate the necessity of tearing
down largo and costly buildings which had
been erected at an ' ''early day before the
exact location of streets had been de-
termined.

¬

. Most of its business buildings
consist of two und tlireo story structures.
Stone and brick constitute the material used
iu their construction. The style of their
architecture is us varied and artistic as will
Do observed anywhere. Churches and Sun-
day

¬

schools abound. Several daily aud
weekly newspapers are published. Its pub-
lic

¬

schools are adequate to its needs nnd in
good condition. Besides the Santa Fo there
is a short line of railroad known as the
Choctaw , which runs westward ns far as
Fort Heno. In the very nature of things it
will not bo long till this road will bo ex-
tended

¬

beyond its present termination in
both an easterly and a westerly direction
along the valley of the North Canadian
river. Oklahoma City has a population of
9,000 , possibly more , and gives evidence of
being the wealthiest , most progressive and
most widc-awnko business town in the

territory. Like Guthrle and the sev-
eral

¬

other towns already named , it
was founded April 22 , 1SS9. Besides
those specifically alluded to there
are within the territory a number of smaller
towns with a population ranging from 200 to
500. Passing trom towns to the territory at
largo something of general Interest may ,
perhaps , bo said. Its area Is about 38,000
square miles , or half that of Nebraska. It-
is bounded on the north by that pact of In-
dian

¬

Territory known as the Cherokee
Strip and on the west by Texas. From
Texas it extends eastward with an irregular
boundary a distance of about 250 miles. Its
central and eastern parts are well watered.
Its three rivers are thoCimmaron , the North
Canadian and the South Canadian. The
Little river , Cotton Wood and the Skeleton
are its larger creeks. Smaller streams are
numerous. In some places Its soil is known
as a red , sandy loam , In others , and espe-
cially

¬

between the Canadian rivers , im-
mense

-
bodies of black alluvium are found.

Much moro native timber grows in the east-
ern

¬

half of the territory than is generally
the case with a prairie country. It
flourishes on the divides among the
highlands , as well ns In the valleys-
.At

.

the present tlmo it fur-
nishes

¬

all the fuel consumed by farmers and
is used by them for fencing posts and in the
construction of barns and stables. Largo
quantities of land nro Inclosed by wire fences
and an Immense acreage is under cultivation ,

Largo numbers of shade and fruit trees have
been planted nnd , so far, they have been ex-
ceedingly

¬

thrifty in their growth. The
variety of crops which may be raised is
somewhat remarkable und the yield is all
that can reasonably bo desired. Corn ,
wheat , rye , oats , barley and potatoes are
grown. Garden vegetables and melons of
various kinds , apple : , peaches , pears , cher-
ries

¬

, strawberries and other fruits are
raised in abundance. Cotton has also been
tried and the yield proved sufllclcnt to make
its cultivation profitable , 1 am imformod
the following are specimens of agricultural 1

products to bo exhibited at the World's fair
In Chicago : An onioii'' weighing U pounds 1
ounce , a potato'0 pounds , a cabbage 27
pounds , a watorniel6u 70 pounds , a squash
100 pounds , a Wet , 17 pounds , samples of

S
of oats liJO per aero , cjover 4 feet high , tim-
othy

1-

7 feet nig ) ;', 'a cornstalic 14 fcot
high and n b'unt'h of native grass
21 foot high. tioW; } is all this ' 'forhigh ! " H would doubtless bo worth while
for Nebraskans VisitlpK the World's fair to
make a special effort to got a glance at the
exhibits which Oklahoma will have there to
instruct , to ''and to astound. Good
building stone is found in many places. Dis-
coveries

¬

of coal Have been reported in n few
localities , but as ytit nothing reliable is
known as to its existence. Gypsum Is said
to bo plentiful lif the western parts of the
territory. The rajlroiids are the Santu Fo
and the Hock Island , b&th of which cross theterritory In u northerly nnd southerly direc-
tion

¬

at a distance ofUilrty-flvc! miles from
each other , and the Choctaw , extending
eastward along the North Canadian valley
from Fort Ucno to Oklahoma City.

Commendable interest has been maniI-
fested in educational matters. The youth
of the territory , all things considered , are
well provided with schools , It may hero
observed that the only female academy 10n

Oklahoma was founded by the Benedlctino-
sisters. . It is situated about ono mile west
of Guthrioou a beautiful elevation amid
picturesque surroundings. Including base-
raent.it

-
is a four-story brick building , 110

feet long by 50 wide. It has an excellent
corps of teachers aud will accommodate moro
than 100 pupils. Churches and Sunday
schools wcro early on the ground. He-
llglous

-
services wcro conducted at several

places where townsltcs were located , on
the llrst Sunday after lands were thrown

open for ftcttlctncnt. In some instances
Jhoy were held In tents ) In others , In the

' opoTl nir JUO'O. smlce * did much , no
doubt , lo preserve poJied nU good order
amid a confused and unsettled condition uf
things naturally tending to oxclto disagree-
ments

¬

, disputes , lawlessness and violence.
Ministers of the gospel and church pcoplo
generally , nro , therefore , to bo congratu
lated upon thn energy displayed In the es ¬

tablishment of regular forms ot Christian
worship In largo communities composed ofpersons all strangers to each other , brought
together In numbers running from 10,000 to
20,000 In a single day , and who , for nearly ayear thereafter , so far aa local laws wcro
concerned , continued mcasuraoly , In n state
of nature.-

In
.

the northwestern extremity of the ter-
ritory

-
the moan annual tcmpcraturo

Fahrenheit. In the southeastern extremity
ItlsGO3. The mean annual temperature at
Omaha boinp43 = , is C = below the coldest
point In Oklahoma. The annual rainfall In
the extreme western part of the territory la
from in to SO inches , In the central part
nbout 30 Inches and In the southeastern part
n llttlo in excess of 50 Inches. Wind and
dust' are In motion much of the time in thewest half of the territory , causing a certaindegree of unpleasantness. In the cast half
the annoyance from thli source li consider-
ably

¬

less. ThU disagreeable feature of the
cllmato will , however , gradually disappear
as the country grows older and the forces of
civilization begin to work out their neces-
sary

¬

results. Cyclones do not visit this sec ¬

tion very often , but when they como they
are sometimes quite destructive as recent
events have shown. Seldom , however , ns
they "show up'1 their appearance Is not
Uuilcd with rejoicing nor Is their departure
the occasion of serious rigrot. While , sci-
entifically

¬

, they are said to bo purifiers of
the atmosphere , yet the service which they
perform is not at all desirable from a purely
practical point of view. This statement Is-
uartlcularly true as to those who happen to
fall within the range of their operations.
The Judgment of this class of people , resting
as It does upon actual experience , seems toweigh so heavily with others that nobody
else thinks it worth while to lest it by per-
sonal

¬

experiment ns a means of determin ¬

ing Us soundness. This is one of the In-
stances

¬

in which all men are disposed to bo
perfectly satisfied with the testimony of-
others. . While sod houses and dugouts are
said to bo the dwelling places of many peo-
ple

¬

In the territory , 1 have ns yet como
across but ono ot these structures. All
along my lines of travel through rur.il dis ¬

tricts , the houses seen wcro com ¬

fortable , substantial frame buildings. Many
of them wcro qulto large , nicely painted and
ornately finished , thus tundlut * to leave on-
one's mind an Impression that the country
was long s'.nco settled. According to an-
ofllclal report made to the secretary of the
Interior during the latter part of last year
by lion. A. J. Seay , the present gov-
ernor

¬

of the territory , the assessed value of
all taxable property in IS'Jl' was 0878023.03 ,
while that of 1892 was Stl483lG345. Hero
Is an Increase of $4COt) , '.a3.50 , or nearly 70
per cent in a single year. Within a year or
two moro many Homesteads will become tax-
able

¬

which are now exempt therefrom.
Hevcnucs will then increase with great
rapidity and steps will doubtless bo taken
looking to the erection of territorial , county
and inuniciDal buildings for public use.

It may bo of Interest to the readers of Tun-
HE to know that by the provisions of the

organic act passed by congress providing iv
temporary form of government for Okla ¬

homa , It was declared that the laws of Ne ¬

braska in force In 18S9 , relating to "Animals ,
assignments , attorneys , bonds , official oaths ,
chattel } mortgages , cities of the llrst and
second class , common law , corporations , pro ¬

bate courts , decedents , deputies , divorces ,
fees , frauds , homesteads , interest , I'.quors ,
marriages and married women" should ] bo
and constitute a part of the local laws of the
territory till after the adjournment of its
first legislative assembly. It would bo a dif ¬

ficult question , perhaps , to determine who
were the more strongly entitled to congratu ¬

lation , the members of congress for their
wisdom in drawing so freely from Nebraska
laws or the people of Oklahoma in having
the good fortune to live for a while under
the reign of those benign statutes.

Corn is now up and in places is being
plowed. Wheat is over a foot high and has
a healthy color. Garden vegetables , nativegrasses and crops of all kinds are looking
well. Everything indicates a good year for
the farmer. What has been stated in

Will euro You , is a true statement of the
action of AVER'S Sarsaparilla , when
taken for diseases originating in impure
blood ; but , while this assertion is true of-

AVER'S Sarsaparilla , as thousands can
attest , it cannot bo truthfully applied to
other preparations , which unprincipled
dealers will recommend , and try to im-

pose
-

upon you , as "just as good as-
Ayer's. . " Take Ayer's Sarsaparilla and
Aycr's only , if you need a blood-purifier
and would be benefited permanently.
This medicine , for nearly fifty years ,
has enjoyed a reputation , and made a
record for euros , that has never been
equaled by other pieparntions. AVER'S
Sarsaparilla eradicates the taint of he-

reditary
¬

scrofula and other blood dis-

eases
¬

from the system , and It has , deser-
vedly

¬

, the confidence of the pc-

oplo.SarsaparilSa

.

"I cannot forbear to express my joy nt
the relief I have obtained from the use
of. AVER'S Saraaparilln. I was afflicted
with kidney troubles for about six
months , suffering greatly with pains In
the small of my back , In addition to
this , tny body was covered with pimply
eruptions. The remedies prescribed
(ailed to help mo. I then bean(; to take
AVER'S Sarsaparilla , and , In n short
time , the pains ceased and the plmplca
disappeared , I advise every young man-
or woman , in case of sickness result ¬

ing' from Impure blood , no matter how
long standing the case may be , to take
AYEH'S Sarsaparilla. " H.L.Jarrnann,
83 William St. , Now Yorl City.

Will Cure You
Prensrcd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co. , Lowell , Mua.

At
the

Fair!
ii

May bo found in nil the hotels , cafes ,
clubs nnd whorovcr water ia sold-

.Londonderry
.

1ms for yours boon the

Leading Water

In Chicago , -
Don't fall to see our exhibit In MlnUral

Water Dept , Agricultural Building.L-

ONDONDERRY

.

LITHIA SPRING Water Co

NASHUA , N. H ,

reference lo the lay of tlio Innd , the neil nnd: llnmloof Oklahoma is la n Rcnnrnl trueof Indian Tcirllory , Tlio latter , however ,
nothavlnp yet been opened for settlementItlll remains practtcnlly lu its natural comlll-
oii.

-
.

In conclusion It may bo s.Mil that In Midi-
Ion to her population of 150,00(1 , Oklahoma

lias every other necessary clement of pros-
perity

¬

; and that In proportion to the touch *

ns of her latent resources by the hand of-
ndtistry. . will her advancement bo rapid nnd-
iiihstantlal. .

While , therefore , In comparison with snmo-
of the older commonwealths of the union ,
she may nt present seem n poor , weak and
struggling territory , the tlmo Is not far dis-
tant

¬

when she will become n rich , vigorous
and nourishing state. 1. T. Monuiuv.-

IN

.

HIGH PLACES I It Is
not strmigo that some people do-

wrronp through ignorance , others from
tv ftxlluro to investigate ns to the right or
wrong of n mattor. Hut it la slrnngo ,
that individuals and firms , who nro fully
tuvaro of the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬
in perpetrating- frauds upon them.

High-toned , wonltliv mamifrcluring
linns will ofTor nnd soil to rotttll mer-
chants

¬

, articles which l hey know to bo
infringements on the rights of proprie ¬

tors , nnd imitations of well known goods.
Wo want to sound a note of warning to
the retailers to beware ot such Imita-
tions

¬
aud simulations of "CAHTUii's LIT-

Livuit
-

PILLS. " When they are of-
fered

-
lo you , refuse thorn ; you do not

want to do wrong , and you don't want to
lay yourself llnblo to a lawsuit. Bon
Krnnklln said "Honesty Is the host poli-
cy"

¬
; vit is just as true that "Honesty is

the best principle. "

OST VITALITY aTCKc"ou.t ciilty, :

Ptc ,llry| ciirf l lijINDAl'O. thrirrrat Hindoo Itrmcdr. Fold ullhrtrll.ten Ktinrnntrr ofcurr. f atnt le vnt Ircr. AdilroiOriental Medical Co. . C3 rixr , ttlt.it , III.

DETROIT

Ma ny t'niCB n ore durable than steam on-
Inoi.

-
. more reliable for powar purposes , milmuch ehuapor. Cnnboputln corner of nny

room from parrot to basement. tiUliiR but llt ¬

tlo sptco , nuiklnc no nolso. Makes nosmouo-
ordlrt. . requires no ftioloranchicnr to run ItChunpcr , neater nnd more reliable for eleva¬

tors and olhor puruosos than water or BUS.Detroit Alotorand Generator bostof nil , as-
nl Ittlo investigation will UIOH-

Mtichltios
-.

from ona-ol ht to eighty horse-power always on hand and warranted to give
complete satisfaction , Comniunlc.itc withus.Vo will save you tlmo , money and Incoh-
vnnloncc.

-
.

W , F. UAKER , 309 nnd niftpluignrt Illoolf ,
Council mull's. TalcuhnnoUI.

0. D. DAKHH , Eelrlolan , "II South tltli St. .
Omiilin. Tulophono 1419.

Solo agents for Council llluira , Omaha aud-
Lincoln. .

Yea , Verily ,

The World Moves

YOU

$$1,000,
IN THIS $l'000'

YOU
tlilnjf o fy-

oit ciuinof l> o Iiji"-

No Deaths
No Fires

It does not depend on * '
A Calamity.

Write to the PERPETUAL MATURITY
BONDING CO. , Council Bluffs , Incor-
corporutod

-

under the laws of Iowa , for in-
formation

¬

, rooms 231 and 23 } Mcrrluin block ,

Council UIufTs , Iowa.

Attorneys-at-irw. Prao-
tlco

-
in the Htuto nndfederal courts. Itonni ] 2W7S3. Khugart

block , Council llluITj. I a.

JOHN DOUANY , MANAUKU ,

SKVBN NIOHTS , COMMHNOINU

MONDAY , MA-

YFLINT
The World's Orrnteit Mosinnrlst anil FimLinker , assisted by

MISS MARINA FLINT *

In her wonderful fouls ot Catalepsy.

Positively tlio funniest Show on Earth.

Complete C&anga of Program Nightly ,

I'WCKS 'J3S , W) cents.
U J. MnACiuu , Manager.

W.M. II. DEU.Y , Advnnco Auont-

il.liiiltutt IIP ( do I'lnott In tJtq
World. i

P. H. Ford hm opono.l n irliutoMlo tlnuor ctoro M
No , K I'cnrl utrpct. Council llhittj , IMI.I lm * |nit litnlnruonnit neil noli-.McM itockofrinoi , lirmdls * ,
nblikloK , ole. Ulinlnct ivorihjr of m-ntloti Hint
.Mr. For , I Is the forliitialn | ) np or of ncntl ; forty
linrrcisof Ihollnast nhljkj In tlio Unllol Btatoi.
In .HSOho bouclit'ovpiitT-ilTo Imrolsor Kcntiiekrr. K. IX Tnjrlnr wliUKjr , nn I It w not iiulll nbouttlirco yonri BIJCJ Hint ho iilieoil the itooJi on tha-
nmrkcl. . Of tlili Block ho lini loft nbout fotlr bar-
rola.nnl

-
otpcrln Ml pronuuiico It nbiolillclT tti

fliii'it vhliky in tlio country : Ho neil * It rnntnly
lofumlllct tor nioitlGlnnl ua. ns Itli too MMIr toe
HIP regular tiiulc. Itln worth over (13 per gnlton ,
'Jhcroh not nmitlior lirnmlof such nlilskr h the U.
h. llli ilooV of bramlloi niut wlnni coiuji fro'n thafnmotii l.i I niul Hlnnfonl vliu'jrnrils In CnMornl-
niul liara u IiUb rcimtittloii for exccllotico nni1iirltr.

GERMAN CLASSES will
moot at tlio KnirllHli Luth-
eran

¬

uhurch room , ground
lloor , Merriam block ,

FOR BEGINNERS :

Mondnys , 7:45: to 9:45: p. in.
ADVANCED :

Wolnosdnys , 7:45: to 9:43-
p.

:

. in.
Tuition for three months' course In

cither elementary or itdvniieod clasd , 0.
CHILDREN'S CLASS :

Twice u week , Mondnys
and Wednesdays , UlliO to-
6aO.: . Tuition 25ciorlesson.)

Morning class 10 to 12 a. m. once avook

Special
DLUFfS-

.HOMKS

.

1 will trailo my equities In ODD or tire
Tor r'.ocr ( otu ; balmico on long

time. II , J. Ailagi , UI9 t'errlu UYiniuA. city.-

j'OHHAI.K
. ,

An almost now pl.ino nt a bargain.
Cull or ndilri'i * 181'J Broadway.

V7"lcar. neil you a lio-.uo hni lot en n pnrmaut ofV fromSIO.OJ tn M1.UJ down nnrt SI'LOJ to } li.OJper month. Some > i :cUI bargains In lots. John *
aton & Van t'ntton. *

AIi&lItAOTHnmlloitus. Farm nn t city nrapirlr
& Taomai , Couaoll

lllutTs.

Iron SALF. Clion ps toim bluet drlvluj m nroi1
mules ; oil wuzon , burnoii nnd tuani : top

buggy ; road Ttagoo. Cfcrlion0oano.l01; c'irllitrajii '>

FOR HA1.K ThreoJoraoy bulls ; nxoi , ono
year und two TOiiri ; ' solid color , roglaterel-

etocki 7tt B. 1st S-

t.I

.

' Ull flALK Nice t iy c.irriazn tn.-im atiJ cirrlaga'U W.Ttilloyj. 133 I'uarlHt. . Council UlnlT-

i.GAKIIAOU

.

re-novert. cjmpoolj , v.inlti. clilrn nori t
Kd liurke , at Taylor's grocery , tillllrondnay. * I

"fOIl SALK An upright TITO liorsfa power bailer , i
JL' mil at I3 l llroadwar.- '

lint for World's fair for rent U or' B !

month ! . New7-room flat , naw furnltura optal-
tilcte , itcnm lic.it nnd caa rniiKOi near car line and )
hnndy to World's fair. Addr sn 15. T. 1C. , 377 15u BJ
4Sth street , ClilcaKo. ' s. |

1OIi IlKNT I.nriio uareltotiao iltuatod on mil- '
Jway triu'lt. Inqnlro uf I'lonoar Implement Co.1

LlHiiiUMAN: buys nnd poll , notes nuourp
Council Ululfs and OiimLs flop-

orty.
-

. OllluoiilU I'U'at ,

WILl , trndo Council llludo property nnd cn > h tot'are mid Implement Hook In nuitcra'l-ownor Cftntcrn.S'cbrabKa. O IT. Council tllulH. I

SAljK 20 finely tiroil ronUBtcre and brood
, ouu ttni cnrrlapo tonm. Would 6 * . '

change fur good Unimproved fnrm laud or cltr-
proiiurty. . Dr. t'. II. rinnay. 2U I'uarl Btrqct. '

home : nil modoth convcntcnciVi'
low prlcos , cn y tormi. A , 1. Mnnilel , C. BlUff . '

AN'1'151) Competent e'rl' In fmnlljof two. In4 ,
V-

rOlt

qulroof Mrt. K. r. Wrlglit , "11 South bovoutn'-
etrcat

'
,

T01l HUNT Furnldhcil room for ono 'or two uen "
X lU'inon. fit ! Mynalgr slrfeet. >

DIISIIUDLIC roomi. furnished or imfurnlshCil.
for tuo eumuicr If dcclred , tw

Ulan avunue.-

OK

.

111.NT Oil HALE In XlornlMKilde , n new
coven-room houso. Vf. ti. Horn or , 6J3 Uroad *

I li oi
'

BICYCLE SPECIALTIES
in the "West? "We can fit you out

. promptly. Send in your orders.
STATE AGFNT FOR THE * -*

DauntlessAND "

. 1 UwL-

BICYCLES. .

8304-6-8-88 Main Street ,
Union Transfer Co.

, Gomimh] ,

) Cih) Sfceaiji pije Works-
O. A. SHOEDSACK , Proprietor.

'W
&

> Dyeing, deaiting and Keflnishing
OP GOODS 6VEVEBY DKSCUIPTJON.

Council Bluffs ofllco und wpfIff , cpr. A o. A and 20th St. Telephone 810. Son*
lor cirulars and }> ri6a lUt. Omaha oUlco ISiJl Farnam street


